Software localization does not always fit well into agile software development. In this poster, we illustrate their relationship by examining how problems may occur. A list of common localization issues is presented, and their potential connections to the agile methodology are explored.
Iterative development "Responding to change over following a plan" [1] Few/Lightweight processes "Individuals and interactions over processes and tools" [1] Minimal documentation "Working software over comprehensive documentation" [1] Missing localizations User interface elements are not adapted for certain languages, features don't work for some cultures, etc.
High localization efforts
Localization work was longer or more expensive than necessary.
Bad localization quality
Text translations are misleading. Usability and user experience suffer from misleading adaptions.
Agile Development 
Preliminary results
• Communication between developers and translators.
• Automated content pipeline.
• Context information for translations.
Our research:
Friction between agile methodologies and localization:
Change of previously localized elements [3] . 
